Leading the

newspapers and radio...
Keeping 50’s rock ‘n roll alive
 Teenage Rocks to Oldies
Teenager recreates Buddy

"“Bringing back this sound for kids
so it`s not forgotten,
to hear what real rock music sounds like!”

Holly in image & sound

Please

Rock away the winter blues
Des Moines teen keeps

check out
the web site

Buddy Holly’s hits hot!

for video

The day the music

and audio

started up again

Buddy Holly Breakfast
Sees Record Numbers

Welcome to 50's in
February Fans!

Happy New Year!
‘Rockin’ Eve’

Just Like Buddy Holly!
Rock’n to the 50’s!
Nostalgia

Book your next event whether it be a
Buddy Holly Tribute, sock hop, car show,
50’s dance, prom, benefit, etc., check out...

richieleeproductions.com
 richieleeproductions@gmail.com
507-340-3719

Rock’n Roll!

www.richieleeproductions.com

Featured in many

way in
bringing
dignity and
respect back to

50’s & 60’s
Rock’n Roll...
The way it was
meant to be!
Prince of
Rock’n Roll

Holly`s music not fade away
Richie Lee 27 years old
from Des Moines, Iowa,
was singing almost before
he could talk. At the age
of 7 he won a Buddy
Holly look alike lip sync
contest in Des Moines
Iowa, sponsored by KJJY
Radio. His interest in
Buddy Holly began at the
age of 6, listening to CD's.
He began taking guitar lessons at age 11
and drums at age 12. Richie has
performed on stage with Winter Dance
Party Drummer Carl Bunch, Holly
Backup singers the Roses, The Tolletts,
Larry Welborn, and friend, the
Legendary Peggy Sue Gerron as well
as Tommy Allsup.
When Richie first heard Buddy
Holly's music, he was instantly
inspired! It's like his music stuck out
more then anybody else's on the
radio. Richie has played with many
Iowa Rock ‘n Roll Hall of Fame
bands. He has played 14 ballrooms
by the age of 16 and been recognized
nationally. He has also gone as far
as Boston to play a couple of shows
with the Drifters and last summer to
Memphis for Elvis Tribute. He has
been on shows with many famous
people, too many to mention.
At 11 years old sang to Peggy Sue
and Jaymee Lynn, then again at 17
years old at the Surf Ballroom,
Clear Lake, Iowa in February.

“It’s a dream come true”
Performing Holly's music at '50s style
dances and clubs. The band's ability to get
the crowd dancing can betraced to Lee's drive
to stay true to the original songs. He even has
the same guitar his favorite artist, Buddy Holly, played: a 1955 Fender Stratocaster. "I
like everything perfect," Lee said. His
parents' tastes drew him to classic rock 'n
roll. "My parents always listened to it,
and I kind of adapted to it," Lee said. "I
really like the style of music. And it's fun
to play, too."

Prince of Rock’n Roll
Teenage Sensation
IRRMA
presented
a special
“Spirit
Award”
2010
t From Des Moines, Iowa
t When Richie first heard Buddy Holly's
music, he was instantly inspired!

t For Lee, it is a dream come true!
t"
I really like the style of music.
And it's fun to play, too."
t Richie Lee is adamant that Holly's
music "not fade away."
t 2010 received IRRMA Spirit Award
September 2, 2007 Arnolds Park, IA,
Roof Garden Richie Lee performed for
14 members of the Ritchie Valens
family. Playing with IRRMA All Star
Band for the induction of Ritchie Valens into the Iowa Rock'n Roll Music
Association Hall of Fame. Richie Lee
17 and at the same age Ritchie Valens
was when he died in the plane crash.
Richie sang "Come On Let's Go",
"Donna" and La Bamba" with Mario,
Ritchie Valens brother.

richieleeproductions.com

Oh Boy!
Peggy Sue!
That’ll Be the Day!

